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s< ^.tl XOr#m, Octr.f «r l.',l'i9T.

Detr Dr. RI 1 inwood,
^

y havp eono Limn ago taken over cnarg'e ‘.f

Shis j,<5p^{.tion and wimt to rene* ny thar.ks to you for what

you did r-.r roe.

V.* * .nes have net fal'ri. iu f.iefLS.uit pi.HC''r., for t/iis is
I

rfiot the sinecure it has hacTn. 1 want to tell you in strict

confidence, that t>‘«n;;s se>'^ to J*ave pretty well gone over

.0 Russia, the yrorean Ami.assador t. the c^jrt)nnt ion of the

j/.ar, with the itMarhut sanotiMi of the King, gave ouc>'

iocuments to the Russian government, thn* they now inave the

)ractical control of thiaiis here, arul v.'hiie this woii-id not

iave hurt us rnur;- w>- le Mr.Watfi'er T’emalned as >finister, the

ift-,v viinister cie spfty«>* is quite a diferent .4ml is open

In his denunciation of Aroprlc.-m influencH ij|f'rjroa, and of

American uisalonariea esyeciaily. tr« says' he will not

tolerate In the government any of the pr<j-^;nericAti officlais*,

aaost of whom have been dismissed sii.^fhe came, and he claims

•1^0 have .sen the cause tii^ough our Minister D^n, wi)ixe in

japnn^cf the anti-miss Icoary circular issued out o^v'mt, a

jcupy of I ';ric>.ofie. It is certainly rit'.hl that Jur

jl-eople should not InterCeM^ln politics and as a rul^ they do

jnot do so. The ant i-nisu Salary aentirnent^ Geems to ' e due

jalmost entirely to the unfortunate uttnrances of Hr--' Underwood

in the press at the time that r.er husoand was tuning to the

palace as interj r«ter for tiie Rurclan and American ^finlatero.

Tc make icutteru worsr, a fe?/ dayj after this Wr.de Speyers

arrival Dr.vlnton g t Into a very unfortunate equable with

him ecause his coolies werr lulidinR a dividinij wall on the

Sa* iath. I might ru^ve urranged xt, thouj^-h as Vinton wae not

paying for cr coiiuected Ait), the w-.rk, it wa.* nop« of hla

concern, . ut he forc*-.iy drove away the workmen and locked

up their tools, wnich I had difficulty in getting him to give

up* This needs no action from you now^ but it shows ho* ha/d



It Is for m«, J prefer that you ahould not mt^ntion any i^f

thn.ift thiniiS. Mofit of our people are a very jflrxe set of men

but we have a few cranks.

1 dont think the’ ‘.ha pussiane can or will interfere with

legUifoate^misslon work, a't least at present, hut the prench

are in such perfect acdord with them that you will probably

he^r from that quarter. '

I am not expected to write to anyone upon matters relating

to the Government, but i know how anxious you are to hear

Buaethirig definite as to how matters stand, .and i take the

riek of you this little Insight, trusting that you

will respect my confidence.

I met and liked very much, Ur, Speer who was here for a

few days this summer, and gave us a little taste of t'hlngs as

they are at home.

Please give my regards to Mrs Jllinwood and your daughers,

U^/Sf-eer and the others, and accept much for yourself,

yours sincerely,

/y cl
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ROM THE ORIENT.

Soles of Travel hj- e Seu Kafael Lady

In Japan.

The raany Irirnda uf [)r. Alu'e Fitli

will be intofoeted in the following notes
of lier Inp to tlie fur East, which wo ore

jieriiililocl to give from her letters to

friends liore.

riie Uelgic. on which Dr. Fish and her
parly sailoil, aui'liored in Ye<]do Bay,

NuvoDiber ISIh.andon the lOlh, allei

breakfasilngin Yokohama, Ihoy took the
train for Yeddo, reaching the great city

Q time for lunch, On this trip they
were escorted by Prof MacCauley, Preei-
•lent of a college in Tokio, who helped
ihem to see a great deal in a very short
time. They saile<l the neat day for

Nagaaaki,|whicli they reached on the 23d,
where Dr. Fieh aUll was at the lost news,
at will be seen by the following cxlrscts
from her correepondeuce

:

Nagasabi, Jopan, Nov. 26th, ’97.

Dsah FATiiaa— I want to begin with
the story of the days where I left it last

w eek 60 you will have a soniowhat con-
nected account. It was last Thursday,
ilie I8tli (so I think,—it is hard to keep
track of the days myself) that we steamed
away from Yokohama harbor. We left

Prof. McCauley and Mr, Kennedy there,
so we four girls formed ’'tho party" af-

ter that. By tho way I don't think I

told you that we (the aix) had been
nied "The Goanies,” because like

those birds we were fond of the moon-
.iglit, hraved all wuaihors, and apparent-
ly did not know enough to go in when it

mined. Friday after leaving Yokobama
was rather cold and dismal. I Ihipk we
were more tired than we reatizod after all

the sight-seeing of the day before, so we
were very quiet. Saturday morning at

<Iaylight we entered the harbor at Kobe.
If 1 bad not since come to Nagasaki, I

ihould say Kobe must surely bo the most
beautiful port in Japan. The aiinrlse

that morning was charming. It is no
wonder to me that the Japanese are eo
artistic in their decorations and combi-
nations of colorsi which other people do
not dare to place together, for nature in*

sirucie them here a« sbe certainly does
in few Ollier places, if at all elsewhere.
There are tints in cloud and sky, m eea

and foliage aucli os we never see at homu.
fapan Los an atinoephero that colors

everything. I don't know what explains
it. Kobe is on ihe weatern shore of the

haibur, nod on the eastern slope of a

beautifully wooded range rising abruptly
from Che eea. Tliat tnoruing as tho eun

from behind the low shore line on
(he east, it brought Co light the scores of

little fishing boats weaving their way in

and out among the vessels at anchor and
making toward the open sea. Touching
the Ups of Che mountain range, the raya
crept down the slope, bringing out the

autumn tints in the foliage and revealing

one pictureeque bouse after another that
nestled among the trece on tbe hillside,

until they (the rays) finally reached the

water’s edge and the whole town lay in

the aunhght.

After an early breakfast we four went
off in a Uuneb, nerving ourselves to face

orientalism for the first time on our own
responaibility. Wo had a plan for the
day, but its carrying out was aometbiiig
we were still curious about. We went
first to the sho ,0 in Kobe and spent an
hour tr two until we were afraid wu
uold ha Hnanciallv ruined, if we re-

mained lunger. About 10.40 a. u. we
took the train lor an hour's ride to Osaks,

largo manufacturing place aud the ee-

coiid city in sise in the Empire. The
tide lay through rice fields dotted will)

vilitges at tbe foot of Che elopes of the

hills. It 16 all like a miniature world

filled with little people playing at living.

And yet there is too much poverty end

pain to make life play for the moat of

them. Osaka Is tbe Manchceter of Ja-

pan. On approsch it presents a peculiar

appearance with its scores of great brick

chimneys rising so far above the one-

story native houses. Many of tbs finest

eilk, porcelain and lacquer manu-

factnres are there. Our train was

crowded and at the station we found bv

tho throngs of people and the soldiers on

parade Chat it mnst be a holidav for one

city at least.

How to make oursclvos uoderstood

was the next problem. Out of tbe mul-

titude ol jinrlkisha men surrounding us

we tried again and again to make one

underetand we wanted to go to the Ho-

tel, hut failing with all we boldly pushed

uur way through the throng and started

Co walk up one ol the roads. Every for-

eigner is of course tbe centre of a crowd,

but we were attracting so many people

that It seemed as if verv soon tbe whole

city would know that we were slrended

and lost. So we walked for ewbile try-

ing to eppear as if we knew tbe entire

country, but renlly not knowing whet to

do next. Of course the sltualion was not

serious for we were four together and we

could nt least go back on the train—but

we wanted 10 see Osaka, We etopped a

few minutes to consult. A jinnkieha

man came toward us and to our great re-

lief wo found lie could speak a little

Knglieli. Fur the rest of the day Nama-

motowna our guide and we were peisoiial-

ly conducted and cared for. After luoch

nt the hotel wo went to the Oovernmuui
Bazaar (the XYimqmnkcr'ii of Usoka),

then what eeemed to Uw ii.o endless miles

of the principal shop and business

streels; down a theatre street where the

theatres were doing a thriving busiDess,

the people were in gala dress, aod one

could scarcely ace the sky for the clouds

ol flying banners overhead. Back to the

ataiion again wo look the Iraiu and

reached Kobo in lime to visit the fa-

niooe waterfall. Returning to the Bel-

gic by dinner lime we considered Ibo

day quite a succeas (wilb lbs help ol

IJamamolo ) That man must be a treas-

ure to foreigners lor he look the greatest

interest in ahowing us tho sights and did

not attempt to overcharge, « hicb is very

uuuBual.

The next morning (Sabbath) we went

ou sliore and attended service at tho

Kobe I’ninn church, which, as I under*

land, is In theory supported by different

denominations and usihI by Ihotn, but

which seemed to me in its eetvicelobe

chiefly influenced hy the Church of Eng-

land. s s Wo made

a long slay in Kobe because the Bolgic

had so much fieighl to land. But at di.y-

liglit Monday morning we were off apam

and all that day were sailing through

Js|-ao'a marvelous Inland ^en. If I

hsvu not been able U» descril'v

any of the choice bits of scenery

had _ before _lhai, I certain-

ly should not etiemptio describe what
is called the must beautiful shore scenery
in lbs world. The weather could not
have been more perfect except that the
ind was a little cold. But we wrapped

ourselves warmly and taking our ruga
way up into tb* |>p>k ot the bow. ep«ii<

iiesrMthe wboU day there, luokin
side to side and exclaiming over the
beauties ol islands, shores, mountains,
eea. sky, forest and village. Tlie pas-

sages arc so intriosto and the channel so
narrow that we were obitjied to anchor
that night. The next m'orning we were
up at daylight to see our passage
Ihrough the beautiful Shiiuonoseki
straits which close the inland sea on the
west. About 6 \. u. Tuesday wb en-
tered Nagasaki harbor, and though it

was raining we could not help being
struck witb (his which is called the most
beautiful harbor in the world.

The Belgic had to stay tit! 4 p. k. Wed-
nesday to coal and I staved on board
with the girls till the lest momeul, final-

ly coming on shore in a san-pan (row-
bout), and finding myself on shore io

.Vsia alone. Alier getting my baggage
through (ho Ouetoin IlouBe I took a room
at the Central Hotel and then thought I

would make an eflorl to And a mission-
ary of some k'nU. On eayiug ' miesiou''

to my iiiirikisha man. be took me to the
Roman Catholic I'hurcb, but the priest

kindly gave the roan directions Io lake
me to ihe Methodist Oirl'e School where
Mies Russell is io charge. She told me
of the Mission and Girl’s School under
ibe Dutch Reformed church, which of

course is more ooarly like our own, and
I found tbe place but did not find Mre.
Lansing, the Superinteaiient. It was
(bon dark and I returned to tbe hotel. It

is run by Japanese but they have Euro-
pean food. Tbe steward could under-

stand Eogliali pretty well a> I could
make my wants known. There were
one or two Russians about the place,

but I was the only woman so far as I saw
The room was clean and I was perfectly

comfortable that nigbt, but beyond that

1 guess it would hardly be safe to describe

my feelings. It is a strange sensa-
tion to hear constant jabbering on every
aide a^d have iio one you can speak to.

your mouth closed, for you will accomp-

llsb nothing ii you open it. Frances

Cattell gave me a letter just before I left

her, to be read that night, aod it certain-

ly wae o great comfort to me. 1 opened

my Bible to Isa 4J, aod Ihe verses from

0 to 8 came home as they never bad l;e'

fore. How precious are the personal

words of the blessed Book. 1 went to

bed early and lay there listening to tho

unfamiliar sounds in tbe street below

—

tbe cries ot tue venders, the calls of tbs

runners, tbe plaintive whistle of tbe

blind men. But ell loo constant were

the shouts, songs and curiea of the

drunken sailors who to many of thesr

people are representatives of England

and America.

Next morning just as 1 finisbed break-

fast, Miss Lansing came to ssy the?

would lake me in up at tbo Qirl'a School

while 1 have to stay here, and you don’t

know how glad I was to go. Mrs. Davis

invited me with the rest uf tbe missioo-

sriee to Thanksgiving dinner yesterday

and I was invited out to another one

witb some of the Methodist ladies in ibe

evening. Miss Lansing has taken me
right up into her room and I am already

quits at home. So hore I am to-day In

thodiniug room of the Girl’s School ot

the Dutch Reformed church, way up on a

hillside looking out over beautiful Naga-

saki harbor and writing to you by the

yard. • • •

Auct.
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OR. ALICE FISH’5 ARRIVAL IN KOREA

Sroui., Korea. Dec. loth '97.

Dear Father and Mother:

It is surprisiug how the last few days
have slipped away. I finished the last

letter to you on the famous Russian
steamer. I believe, just before we reached
port. Arriving in Chemulpo harbor

I about 2 p. m. Friday afternoon, (3rd.)
I went ashore in the Custom House

' boat followed by the baggage in a
Korean san pan. The Korean coast
looks very bare at first sight because of
the lack of foliage and yet there is an

' attractiveness about the rocky bluffs
backed by rugged mountain peaks. As
we approached Chemulpo I was rather
startled by the appearance of the peo-
ple, for although I knew something
about their costume I had not realized

I

wliat the effect would be en mas:ie. The
I
national costume is all white (the na-

! tion is in mourning for the Queen just
now); loose padded trousers, white
shoes (or rather padded stockings),
long loose coats reaching below the
knees, and tall useless white hats.
Apparently the whole town of Chem-
ulpo was out along the water's edge in
the sun. and I could think of nothing
but a throng of children, dressed in.
white frocks and sent out to play. As
we landed I was directed at once to a
hotel in the place which is kept by
Chinamen and theie I was soon settled
with my hand baggage. I then sent a
message off to the Chemulpo railroad
office in the hope of finding Mr. Bost-
wtek, and sure enough, in less than an"*
hour he came himself. I soon felt as if

I had known him for a month or more.
I tell you, two Americans are not likely
to stand on ceremony when they
meet on the coast of Asia. At least I
felt very thankful that I knew of Mr.
Bostwick and was able to find him so
easily. Through his kindness I sent a
telegram to Dr. Uaiiting in Seoul and

I made all my arrangements to take the
I steam launch up the river next day.
" He even came back next morning and
saw that I was w'ell started on the last
bit of my journey. The little launch
was crowded with Japanese and Kor-

' eans, but I was favored by having a
corner of the floor in a cabin 7x9x5 (!)
with threejapanese and sometimes four.
The trip is nearly eight hours by the
river and I did grow tired sitting on the
floor, but I had a book and the benefit
of a little charcoal stove to warm my
feet and found one of the Japanese who
could speak a little English and kindly
sent for coffee to go with ray sandwiches.
Soon after 5 p. ni. we reached our land-
ing place at Yung San and whom
should I see coming out in a san pan to
meet me but Dr. Field. Miss Shields
and Miss Strong, while Dr. Whiting
was back on the shore with chairs and
coolies to take us up to the city (about
five miles). Such was my reception in
my new home and a pleasant one it was.
Dr. Whitiffg is living in the house
which belongs to Mr. and Mr.«. Gifford,
while they are in America and has
taken me right in with her. Does it not
seem strange that having known each

other in College we girls should be liv-
ing together in this faraway land? The
Mission has taken no action yet on a
permanent location for me. My work
assigned is only language study, and
unless a change should be made at the
next Station meeting I shall probably
remain in Seoul and in this house for
the next eight or nine months. This
district of the city is known as Yun-
niot-kol. This house and the girl’s
school where Miss Doty and Dr. Field
are living, are in the same compound.
The enclosure is on high ground very
nearly in the centre of the city and
from the little knoll just at the side of
this house we can look out over the
city in every direction and away to the
mountains that form almost a complete
circle around us. How thankful I am
for these restful mountains— 1 love their
ragged peaks and scarred sides. From
our windows we look out over hundreds
of gray Korean roofs. The house faces
about S. E. and the first rays of the sun
come into the windows of our sitting
room and my bedroom. (I shall send
you a plan later.)

Well it was about eight o’clock Satur-
day evening December 4th. when we
came up to this dear little house and

,
my journey was ended. Dr. Whiting
has two Korean servants—a cook and a
"boy”—and foff^the present I am just to
live with her and pay my board.
The next day. Sabbath, we walked

over to the Union church two and a half
miles away and after a helpful service
which was a study into the life of
prayer, I uivl must of those connected
with the work in Seoul. I know I shall
love all the workers here. Another
joy was in store for me, for Dr. Whiting
secured a teacher for me and Monday
forenoon I began on the language. So
far I have had five days of study on
five years of work! Dr. Whiting has
been given itinerating work in the
country quite recently and on Wednes-
day morning she started off to be away
about two w’eeks- So I have the house
all to myself and go down to the girls'
school for ray meals. I am not one of
the lonely kind you know so I get
along very nicely. The two boys
keep the house in order and when
necessary I use pantomime with a
Korean w-ord now and then if I

can manage one. My freight was for-
warded from Chemulpo last week and
the first of the bo.xes came up from the
river today by coolies and ponies. I

am very, very fortunate. Many of
those who come from the east have had
to wait three months and more for
freight. Dr. Field, you know-, sailed
from Vancouver before September 15th,
and her freight has not yet come.
As I look back over the journey and

my arrival here, the blessings of the
way are so many, and our dear Father's
hand has been so evident and so loving
in every detail. In Mr. Meyer’s book
on the life of Joseph he says “God can
also raise up friends for His servants in
the most unlikely places and of the
most unlikely people.” And as 1 read
it I thought of the friends He raised up
for me,—Miss Eansing in Nagasaki, the

Russian on the steamer, the Chinaman
in the hotel in Chemulpo, Mr. Bostwick,
and the Japanese on the river boat.
Everyw’here there has been a need He
has had some one ready to supply that
need. And I believe God prepared the
way here and sent me right to Dr.
Whiting. I am thank/ul, so thankful to
be here. It is a privilege, dear ones.
My heart is at rest for I am so sure it is
His will. He is able to keep that
which I have committed to Him, and in
His hand and only by His power I shall
be kept humble, and pleasing in His
sight. Pray for this. I am ashamed
that sometimes there creeps in a little

fear of how God may deal with us in
the future. It should not be so, for we
are in a Father’s hand and it is the “all
things” which work together for good.
But it IS hard for me to trust for you. I

cannot always lay the burden down.
The weather is very cold to me. Ever

since we left Nagasaki it has been grow-
ing colder. Snow has fallen lightly
three times since I came to Seoul, but
now the clouds have gone and it is clear

biting Qo\(\. I like it but am not
toned up to it quite yet; so I stay about
the stove closely and indulge in a bag
for my feet at night. I hope I shall be
braced for colder weather still in Jan-
uary, for I am wearing all the clothing
now that I can comfortably. Many of
the people even here in the city are al-

ready suffering a good deal for both
wood and rice are very high this year.
From what I have seeu of the Koreans
I love them very much. How one does
long to be able to speak to them at
once. They seem so receptive and are
so very accessible. But the way to the
telling of the Gospel story lies at pres-
ent along a very uphill path. I do
desire special help with the language.
Now dear ones, goodnight. God bless
you richly and keep you safely in the
hollow of His hand. A heart full of
love for yon both from Alice.
My little clock is great company, ft

talks to me every half hour. The mut
Miss Walker gave me is a comfort.

liltlilililMlI





Onr first letter from Dr. Alice Fish
received by our Foreign Cor. Secretary,
is here given to the readers of the Occi-
dent. In a private letter, she reported
her first surgical operation—the ampu-
tating of a man’s ten toes. Frost and
afterwards gangrene had made this nec-
essary. She finds the language the
most difficult part of her work now, and
this she realized when she sat before
five Koreans, with the command, “now
talk”.

Seoul, Korea, Dec. 31st, 1897.
Db.^r Mrs. Horsburgh: Saturday

evening. Dec. 4th. 1 reached my new

lie, after a journey of thirty-five da
jraany of them very enjoyable. Duri
I the last week when traveling all alor

I

there were some times of loneliness;
“Yet never alone is the Christian
Who lives by faith and prayer;
For God is a Friend unfailing,
And God is everywhere.''

The Chinese girls at the Homegai
me as a parting verse. “Behold tlLamb of God. which taketh away tl
sin of the world," and the last words
heard from the dock as we steamt
away were those of the chorus, “\Va«

^arab ar
I 1 shall be whiter than snow.” This
the message I bring to Korea. Precioi
message, blessed privilege to bear it.
praise God He has permitted me
come. And next to my Heavenly Fathe

^

my heart is full of gratitude to all tL
dear friends of the Occidental Board an'
of Benicia Presbytery, who. by their ii

terest and prompt and willing gift
made it possible to come here this fal
I am grateful to you all fur the affectioi
and love which you give me and fo
the support of your gifts and pra} ersWe know you w’ill not cease to pray fo
us in Korea, that we may be enabled
to take “God’s best” for this land.

I am living at present with Dr. Geor
giana Whiting fwho was a collegemati
in Philadelphia) in the house which be
longs to Mr. and Mrs. Gifford, now ir
America.^ We are in the same com
•iiound with the Girls’ school, where art
^*Iiss Doty and Dr. Field. Some ver>

^
times we have together. These

•ctle girls are as dear as they can be
and the women win one’s heart at once'
5orae of us are wishing with all out

Fhearts that we could at once speak tc

fthese people who are so accessible anc
so ready to listen and often so eager tc
learn. But it is the faithful language
study which daily brings nearer the
time when we can begin independent
work among them.
How I wish you might have been

with us at the morning service last Sab-
bath in one of the native churches. It
was the communion season, the building
was crowded and twenty-two women
and twenty men were received into the
church bj' baptism. Some of the women
had been kept long as catechumens,
and their joy was very great at being
at last received into the church. All
were hushed in prayer during the com-
munion, and at the close sang most
heartily, “O. happy day that fixed my
choice, on Thee, my Saviour and my 1

God. I am sure that you. too, would
have found it impossible to keep back

'

the tears. This blessed work is yours I

and ours, and we do often wish that,

,

you, too. could see such sights and could
look into the faces of these dear people.
Pray especially for the native helpers,
both men and women. Their lives be-
fore the people mean So much, and some
of them in the country have the res-
ponsibility of teaching people where no
missionary has been able even to visit.
Our prayers are often and often united

for the freedom of the Holy Spirit in
His work in the churches at home,
hrom my heart I send as a message to

WItl
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RBV. S. A. MOFFETT.
Virat Mlasiouary to Korea from Indiana. Mr-

MoiIcU made the address at
'Charles-

of the Ladies' Missionary Society lu Lnaries

ttvn;niti'>

Tbe Koreau Prluce uot to Visit
Madison*

Word has just been received
from Rev. b. A. Moffett written on
'be steamer China near Honolulu to

the effect that owing to necessary
charge in their plans the Prince
could not accompany him. Mr.
Moffett is expected home in a few
days and will be gladly welcome by
his former townsmen. He will

doubtless have many interesting ex
periences to relate after his seven
years sojourn among those strange
people of the “Hermit Nation.”

Japanese Court Official* Prevented
His Conning to America. '

The Alamed* Detained on Her Voya£e to
Honolulu So a» to Take the

English Mails,

ALONG THE WATER FRONT. Decem-
ber 10.—Tbe steamer China, from Hons*
kons. celllDS fti Shanshel, Yokohama and
Honolulu, arrived In port ihla mornlns a
day ahead of time. She broke ibo record

I

by two hours In the run betwooa Yoko-
hama and HonorVilu. ^
AmoDs her passenger* waaJ^^A. Moflltt,

a*bo for many years was a missionary at
Pyeng Yung, Corea. He was to have been
Ibo traveling companion of Prince Eul
Whn. the second son of the King of Corea,

! who was preparing to come to America to
bo educated, but at tbo last moment the
court oOelale changed their mlnda. It was
the opinion of the missionary that tbo
Japanese dtetatora to tbe Corcan Empire
persuaded tbo King to have hi* son educated
In a Japanese college. Mr. MoflUt. how-
ever. think* that tbe Coroan Prlnoe will
eventually come to America and that bis
education will be superlniended by tbo
AmcrIcan.Jloard of Foreign Missions.
Prince Eul Wba li regarded In Cores as

tbe tuccessor tp hie father. He la far moro
loielllgent (ban'bU elder brother and more
liiglily regarded by tbo King and bte sub-
]ucis. He Is seventeen years of ago,

A 'KOREAN PRINCE
rVf-)

To AccoMPANy Rev. S. A. Moffett
TO Madi.son.

A recent letter from Rev. S. A.
Moffett brings the interesting intel-

ligence that he will sail on tbe

steamer China in a few days for a

visit to his home people, after an
absence of seven years as Presbyte-
rian missionary in Korea.
Mr. Moffett has been commission-

ed by His Royal Highness, the King
of Korea, to accompany his son the
Prince to America, where he is to
receive a liberal education in one of
our Eastern colleges.

Mr. Moffett, in writing to his
home folks, says:
“On last Sabbath, while in church,

I was called out by a messenger
from His Majesty, and responding,
1 was given audience— the King
speaking to me about accompanying
his son, tbe second Prince, to
America, where they wish to place
him in school The plans have been
made and my departure at this time
is taken advantage ot to provide
him with a traveling companion who
speaks Korean, and who can be
trusted to handle tbe funds and see
that be gets to bis destination safe-

ly* ^
“This will necessitate my going

directly from San Francisco to New
York, and thence home, so that I

shall be delayed perhaps a week
longer than I otherwise should.
“The Prince is now in Japan,

pretty carefully guarded. I shall

go with him to New York to see him
in the hands of those who are to
have charge ot his education there,
and after seeing the officers of the
Mission Board, will go directly
home.”
Later Mr. Moffett writes:
“Tbe arrangements for the Prince

to go to America are completed and
papers signed. In talking to Mr.
Loomis yesterday we were thinking
it might be well for tbe Prince to
go home with me~spend Christmas
there and then goon to New York

—

in which case I could take my time
about getting him settled and also

get all matters of business with the
Board attended to at leisure.

“The Prince will travel, not as a
Prince, butas an ordinary first class

passenger— and will dress in toreign
(American) clothes.

”

“Am to meet him in Japan and
there make all arrangements.”
The coming of Mr, Moffett and

bis distinguished guest will be
awaited with much interest by our
citizens, and we may justly be proud
that one of our fellow-townsmen has
been honored with this important
commission.

)





Lights ahd Shadows of

God and the doctrine of the atonement. Its activ-has been lessened by the too large use of foreignmon^' in the employment of native workers. Onthe other hand, I had the pleasure of meetingmany members of the native church who impressedme as being sound, earnest and praying men aswell as men of character and ability. The e^^tab-

one of the successes, and not one of the failures ofmisMon work, and its future may be looked forward
^°<^ouragement and hope.

generally recognized that, in

CTown 'nnf If
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Apart from some ominous clouds on the politi-
cal horizon, the whole missionary situation in Ko-
rea is cheering in the highest degree. The people
are much less anti-forcign than other Orientals.
Their friendship is readily won by kind treatment.
The Presbyterian missions working in co-opera-
tion there are unanimous in support of the self-

supporting policy, and consequently there is no
difficulty in carrying on the work on that basis.

What competent observers have pronounced to be
tTle most interesting and success^! mission work
now being done in the world is that of the N^orth-
em Presbyterians in the province of Pyeng-Yang.
I’ho work of our mission in the southern provinces,
as yet only two years old, is already yielding re-

sults in hopeful conversions and in large numbers
of inquirers and adherents. * * * There are
few large cities, the people living mostly in vil-

. lages, rendering them more easy of access, and
more susceptible of being influenced. If the field

could be at once supplied with a sufficient number
of workers, the church might soon have the joy
of seeing the whole nation evangelized. This re-

sult can be achieved much more easily before than
after the advent of luestcrn civilizatian. Unedu-
cated Buddhism and Confucianism are much less

formidable foes than educated atheism.
Political troul)Ics may also complicate the situa-

tion in the future. Now the way is open for al-

most unhindered gospel work. While in Korea I

was continually reminded of the Saviour’s words
concerning the white fields and the waiting har-
vest, and I could not help from coveting the privi-

lege olTered to those to whom God has given the
moans that would enable them to sav to us, “Find
the men who are willing to go and do this work,
and we will provide their support.'^’

• Va 11«x iwjiry-s.tcv\VA«v>tt VO lilt iMjiry

t’CYtOW ffti si tukiiCAft »
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by the permission of the Board, where Mr. Gale has been engaged
m directing the publication of an extensive dictionary of the Eng-
lish and Korean languages. Thev returned to this country on
furlough near the end of the year.

Miss Anna P. Jacobson died at Seoul on Jan. 20, 1897.
In preparing the report of the Korea Mission, a departure from

the usual forms and the omission of many details seem necessi-
tated by the importance of presenting in the brief space allowed
what must really be considered as an earnest plea in view of the
wonderful openings that are now presented by this interesting mis-
sion field. A second and most moving appeal has been received
from Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, who spent a considerable portion
of the year in Korea, and who, after having seen much of different
mission fields, and that with an eye of deep and sympathetic inter-
est, declares that she has never in any land seen anything to equal
the hopeful and critical conditions of the missionary outlook in
Korea at the present time.
The annual Meeting of the Mission held in October last was

one of thrilling interest. Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, whose well-
known appeals have stirred many readers, was present and evinced
a lively interest in the proceedings. All felt that the spirit of God
pervaded the place. Moved with a deep sense of the critical period
through which Korea is passing, morally and spiritually, as well as
politically, the members of the Mission were lead to make a strong
appeal to the Board of Foreign Missions, and through it to the
churches in the United States. This appeal, of which but a mere
outline can here be given, dwells upon the readiness with which the
people, especially in the northern part of the country, listen to the
Gospel. The ground seems to have been prepared by the late war
between China and Japan on Korean soil. “ During the past three
years,” says this paper, “ especially since the war, great success has
attended our evangelistic work, notably in the north and west. After
a decade of work the Mission reports over 500 communicants with
nearly a thousand catechumens or applicants for baptism.” These
people are building or otherwise providing their own church accom-
modations, and are already self-supporting to the extent of their
ability. There is such a widespread spirit of inquiry in all directions,
that the present force of missionaries is entirely inadequate. Hence
the Mission memorializes the Board and the Church to reinforce
the present stations, and allow plans to be formed for the opening
of three or four new centres. The memorial urges these consid-
erations. First : In view of this wide-spread inquiry and the read-
iness of converts to become workers, more missionaries are needed
to instruct these laborers. Second : Now is the time, because the
hearts of the people are at present remarkably susceptible and
open to religious instruction and conviction. Third : As soon as
the nation shall undergo material development by the adoption of
western civilization, the hearts of the people may become indiffer-
ent or preoccupied, as has been the case in Japan. Fourth : The
next ten years will probably develop a secular, and possibly an
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anti-Christian school system. The preacher now obtains a hear-ing which he cannot expect when that time shall come Fifth •

The native Christians, one and all, have been work in amone their
neighbors, sowing the seed of the truth

;
and this calls for foster-ing care, lest it shall prove to be like seed sown by the waysideSixth: There IS abundant opportunity for the work bf women as

°
I f lu

the encouragement for house
to house labor of the lady missionaries is so great that the teach
ers in the girls’ school have from the first longed to have someshare in this evangelistic service, in connection with their dutiesm the school-room.
The readiness of women everywhere to hear the truth from those

of t>heir oMm sex, is well. illustrated by the experience of Mrs Gra-Lee who was the first lady in our Mission' Station at PvengYang. The next morning after she reached her station and futurehome, the native woman whom she had taken with her from Seoul
informed her that a company of Pyeng Yang women had come tobid her welcome, and asked if she would kindly step out of herdoor and receive them—“ It would make them very hapnv.” Thisunique introduction had in it a great deal of meaning which couldnot be expressed. Only smiles and pantomime and a few inter
preted expressions were possible. But there was enough to thrill
the heart of the newly-arrived missionary with joy. She had come
a long way on the most blessed of errands, and one can imagine
that the angels looked on with rejoicing as the interview proceededMrs Lee s simple and unostentatious narration closes with the
words, “ Many a prayer went up in those first few days, that I might
win the confidence of these women, and that I might be divinely
directed in all that I did and said to them." At Mrs. Lee’s first
appointed service, she received 140 women, instructing them bvtens at a time. One of the most useful of the women of the Mis-
sion was Miss Anna P. Jacobson, who died fan. 20th. She was

^ trained nurse in the governmen’t hospital in connec-
tion with the work of Dr. Avison. Her death has filled the Missionand the whole community, native and foreign, with sorrow, and theBoard would express the sense of loss which it feels in common
with the ma.iy friends in this counf-ry who -shared in kcr supportand appreciated her service. In August, she had a severe attack
of disease from which she never recovered, and it is felt that she
rnay have contracted this from the malarious atmosphere which
she encountered m and around the hospital, and for want of a
healthful place of residence. As the disease became very serious
kind sympathy was shown her by her fellow missionaries. Shewas received into the homes of Drs. Avison and Vinton, and all
that could be done was done for her recovery. When near the
end, Dr Avison informed her that a change for the worse had
taken place

; she replied, “ If so, it is well. I am not afraid. Iam so glad I came here. It is good to die in the harness."
The evangelistic report of Dr. Underwood presents a wonderful

array of facts, all of which are calculated to intensify the impres-
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school in Korea.” Mrs. Underwood, in addition to her medicalwork, has done considerable work in Bible classes and among the
women in Chong Dong have been baptized. Allthe ladies in Seoul, as well as in the other Stations, have engaged inmore or less evangelistic work. “ *

The Korean Christians seem especially tender in their remem-
brances of the late queen, who was cruelly murdered early in theyean They all observe her birthday as a time of prayer and
special religious service.

^ ^

successive reports of evangelistic work in Pyeng Yang
given by Messrs. Moffett, Lee, and Wells, continue to afford great
encouragement. The fact that at the time of the great battle be-Uveen the Japanese and Chinese at Pyeng Yang in 1894. there were
Christian believers who, under official threats of death, manifested
unshaken constancy, has left a popular impression which the inter-
vening years have not effaced. During the past year over ico
communicants have been added to the church. On one trip twentv-nme were baptized and ninety-six catechumens received- onanother thir^-six were baptized and eighty-seven received for in-
struction. The little, scattered congregations have provided no
less than eleven places of worship, without assistance from the
Mission. Since the close of the year reported by the Mission,
about forty have been received into communion with the church
ana the number of persons under instruction, with the expectation,
of uniting with the church, is now between 500 and 600 The call
for additional missionaries amounts to an almost desparing entreaty
Little villages, in which a few scattered seeds have been sown by
recent converts, are asking that teachers may be sent to them.
There is joy m the hearts of all the missionaries over the work
mingled with sorrow in view of their inability to meet its demands’An interesting evangelistic work is reported at Tagoo, in one of
the Southern provinces, though a mere beginning has as yet been
made. This place, which is the largest city in the South and is
the capital of a large province, was opened something over a year
since by Rev. w. M. Baird. Mr. Baird has been removed by a
vote of the Mission to Seoul, for the purpose of taking part in the in-
struction of laborers for the field, and the work now remains in the
hands of Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Adams, whose devotion to the work
of Missions renders them quite willing to endure the isolation and
inconvenience of an interior Station, in which little preparation for
foreign residence has been made. The work of Mr. and Mrs.
Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Adams, as well as that of Dr. and Mrs!

faithful and to a limited degree fruitful in results.
Since Mrs. Irvin s return from Japan, whither she had gone to seek
medical and surgical aid, she has met some hundreds of Korea
women, sometimes in their homes and sometimes at her own resi-
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. Swallen at Gensan have maintained the work at
that Station alone since the withdrawal of Mr. and Mrs. Gale to
Japan for work on a Korean dictionary. They have labored under
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some disadvantages, owing to the distance of their residence fromKorean settlements, along lines of evangelization, but their workhas not been without gratifying results.

Work.—The school work in Seoul has beenfaithfully kept up. Mr. Miller, who has felt his need of anadditional teaching force, has received an increased number ofstudents, and has had more and more to encourage him in hislabors. He has. however, felt the lack of proper means and amore adequate force for the establishment of a higher grade ofinstruction, partly along industrial lines, but chiefly in the prepara-
tion of preachers and teachers who shall bear the truth to their

H
^ that the resources of the^oaid are wholly inadequate to meet this manifest want. The

?^*-e of Mrs. Gifford and Miss^mbold Urs. Gifford has remained for si.x months over the

s ^ fn^
and notwithstanding the neces-

sity for her husband on account of ill health to leave her while hecame to this country-for the reason that her presence and labor

if-

the welfare of the school. The successwhich has attended the work has been her reward for this com-mendab^ fidelity. She has also carried on considerable workamong Korean women, whom her e.xceptional knowledge of thelanguage has enabled her to instruct and win. Miss Wamboldhas entered with vigor on her work so far as the study of thelanguage would allow.

devoted her time partly to instruction in theGir/s School, but mainly to evangelistic work among the womenand boys, the latter of whom she has had under regular instructionon bundays and once during the week.

medical work the Royal Korean Hos-

hoM Z hi h
continued tohold the high place which it has reached through his efficientmanagement in the last three or four years. The number of in-patients has been 160, dispensary patients, 6,514; visits 127, on

bee^Zul^ Z'’
P^t*ents, 7,076. Christian work has^ also

and /fSf
maintained among the patients. Morning devotions

h
prayer-meeting, as well as regular Sabbath ser-vmes, have -been among the exercises of the Institution, and while

patients are in waiting for their prescriptions, they have been
instructed as opportunity allowed. A very healthful religious in-fluence has therefore characterized .all the operations of the insti-

and°";
gratifying fact that the full and cordial confidenceand s} mp.athy of the Korean king and his subordinate officialshas been shown to this institution, notwithstanding the clear and

don and Mfl
^t^s taken in the matter of rfligiouZnstruc

nrZf mfluence Dr. Avison has continued to be consulted
professionally by the king and has had abundant opportunity to

fa fZ
of great work in influential drcles b^othnative and foreign.
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Mrs. (Doctor) Underwood gives an interesting account of the
work done in a Memorial Dispensary, established by special sifts
received from Mrs. Hugh O’Neil of New York.

Dr. Vinton’s medical work, though not large in extent, shows
progress. ’

The Medical work of Dr. Wells at Pyeng Yang, though most of
his time has been given to the study of the language, shows a most
vigorous beginning. The need of such work in that distant field
IS appalling.

The medical report of Dr. Irvin at Fusan, shows a good and
faithful work and gratifying results.

Korea our medical work is accompanied with
faithful Christian instruction and influence.
The report of the committee on the examination of the younger

missionaries in the language is most satisfactory. In no mission is
more scrupulous attention paid to this important matter than in
Korea, and nowhere is there a greater readiness of young mis-
sionaries to comply with the manual requirements in regard to the
study of the language.

S/a//s//<rs, see General Summary, page 222.]
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Korea, lonjj a recluse, lias unlmrrcil licr doors, and pei-

mits herself at Iasi to he j;reeted by oilier civili/alious.

The Irnditioiial polic)' has been that ofstrict Isolation, made

possible by j^eoirraidiical position. Cliina indeed exercised

a suzerainty over the land. The martial prowess of Japan

lrinm]died there, and for a brief season maintained a certain

supremacy. The z-cal of Uomau ini.ssionaries carried the

Cross beyond the border barriers, ;ind planted it successfully

in the interior of the kingdom. These exceptional instances

only prove the rule, so sternly enforced, that Korea should

remain silent, and be kept quite separate from the world’s

sisterhooil of Slates. Hut a few years have witnessed a

liiarvelous change in this Sphinx of the nations. In the

wonderful jirovidence of ('>od every barrier has been cast

«lowu, aiul no outward obstacle now hinders the Chui'ch

from carrying the message of salvallou to every part of the

land.
,

•
1 1

Korea consists of a stretch of peninsular matnland.

together with numerous adjacent and inhabited islands.

The entire territory covers 80,000 scpiare miles, lying

between 34° and 43° north latitude : and extending from

125'’ to i 2 <)° of east longitude. Us physical configuration

somewhat resembles that of Italy. The coast line^ is 17.10

miles. On the north flow tlie rivers Yadu and lu-mcn,

which divide Korea from Manchuria and Russian Siberia.

Southward and westward are the turbid waters of the Yellow

Sea. The eastern boundary is the Sea of Japan, as attiac-

live as it is treacherous ;
across whose ferry of 300 miles the

clustered groups of the “ Sunrise I.and” appear. A moun-

tain chain traverses the extreme length by a tortuous course,

and terminates only with the sea. luist of this range he

three of the eight provinces into which the ccnintry is

divided. A picturesque irregularity— at times positive gran-

characteristic of this section ;
but there is on y one

river of importance, while the .soil is less lerlilc, the climate

less agreeable, and the coast more repellant than on the

opposite side, l-ive fine rivers, abundant coast facilities.
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nnliirally ^ond soil nntl more j;cnial climatic conditiuns are
‘mild in the western division. To these advanlapcs must
he added the attractions t,f the ontlviiiR Arcliipelaeo

; aworn ei -world to the naturalist, a revelation to the t.mrist
and destined to heconie, when its resources are developed a
source of immense revcnne to the parent state. Laneunge
can only inadeipiately dcscrihe what is .seen amidst the intri-
cacies of these nminmheied islands- large and small. Some
aie mere c<)Inmns, weird and worn, against wliich the waves
K-at. and in wlio.se crevices the sea hirds find sheller0 her.s. more extensive, seem to he plea.sanl garden-spots
where a score ol men or the same mimher of families find

heieand there rise veritable monntnins, one
01 whieJi IS 2,000 feet high.

Ihc winters iij) toward the Manchurian frontier are of
course very severe—even more so than the latitude would
naturally indicate. Inirtlier south, the climate has a range
similar to that met with in America between the New luig-
land and the Gulf States. The rainfall is apt to he excess-
ive. and harsh and persistent winds jirevail in the late
autumn. Yet the stalwart forms of the natives would seem
to prove the saluhriousness of the air, and the average
healthlulne.ss of the kingdom.

1 he products miglit he as varied as within similar geo-
graplncal limits in our own land, hut as a matter of fact
agriculture is conducted on )nimitive principles, and the
people arc cmmiIoiiI if they secure a mere livelihood from the
soil. 1 crnicions laws—the outgrowth ol a rendalism by no
means exlincl— tend to the repre.ssion of private enter-
prise. prevent the ownership of land by the ])oorer classes
and contiihutc to the supiiort of large estates, which gener-
ally. however, have lap.scd into a condition of inferiorilv il
not ol positive decay. In this particular the eountry'has
degenerated. Its productions in the past excelled tho.se now
loiind. ns regards both (luanlily and ipiality

nponwhich the people depend, hemp, cotton, tobacco, and gin-seng are cultivated extensively. Silk is also produced on
plantations of mulberry and ‘'scrub” oak, grown for the
purpo.se of feeding the worm.s. There is a sunTicieiit range
of fruit ; apricots, peaches, peisinimons and melons are of ahue quality

; flowers are univer.sally admired, and cultivated
ns extensively as private means permit. The wealthier fam-
ilies vie with each other in chrysanthemum exhibits each

Tin*' MISSION.S IN KoUliA.

year. The ilomc.slic animal,'; wUli which we are familiarexcept llie .jheep. are to he lia.l in Korea, A breetl ofpomes rivaling the .Shellaml in size—.should make cliild-
life there a iierpetual joy. Unfortunately tlic little animals
are only used a.s pack-horses. Beasts of prey are nnmerons
in Die mountains.

Zoologi.sts meet here a fact not yet explained. The exact
counterpart ol the Heiigale.se tiger—tlie terror of India’s
jnugles IS found in the northern provinces, where the
thermometer falls to ro° below Zero. Ihof. Grinis .luotes
approvingly the grim humor of the Chinese who say

Korean.s liunt the tiger half the year, and tigers huni
koreaiis during the other half.” This, at Ica.st, indicates
the Irequeiicy with which lhe.se feline mon.sters are met.

HUtnr,,
herself 4000 years old. Cegeml-nistory ary accounts refer ns to Ki Tszc, the govern-

inental fatlier of Korea. He was a learned
man, wlio acted as adviser to his .sovereign, the Emperor ofUima. ills royal master, resenting some .supposed inter-
lerence cast him into prison. Here he languislied a while
until a formidable rebellion overthrew tlie tyrant monarch
and liberated those whom lie had unjustly imnishcd. kI

"^'et, althoiigli indebted to tliem for
both life and liberty, he refused to abide witli rebels, and
collecting some like-minded followers, numbering tbousands,
he led tliem to the “regions lieyoml,” and established his
capita at I’yciig Vang, in what is now the nortlicm prov-
ince ol Korea 'I'liis he named “Chosen. “ J/iml of Morii-
iiig Calm. 1 he dyiiast3' liuis established was illustrious,
ninl ns claimed, continued from 1122 ii.c. to the lourlh
century before the Christian era.

Concerning tlie aborigines whom Ki Tsze suhdncd. weknow noDinig. About 104 n.c. occurred the first Chinese
conqne.st of the land, wliich was retained, with some inter-
riiption. until 107 n.c., when the Kingdom, as such, was
obliterated and the territory “annexed” to China, continu-
ing thus for some liundreds of years.

i he progenitors of the modern Koreans, according to
the authorities cited by (Jrifiis, were the men of Fiiyii, a
stalwart race from northern Manchuria, who wrested the
peiiimsula froni the Chinese, and estalilislied the Ko Korai
Kingdom. (dgaiitic armies and flotillas were sent from
China to re-assert and maintain the supremacy of the
Dragon Flag, but in vain. We find the new Kingdom able



to iiinitilnin until nl Jensl Dio sevcnlli century. While
these evenl.s weje«.ccnrriii^r, Chinose iimnigrntion, tliplonnioy
and power iaiKcly inllnenccd tlu' .sonlhern seolion of Dio
pcninstiln, which, however, lay outside of Die Ko Kniaiii
Kingdom. Sectional and foreign wars too iinmerons to
recount prevailed. Ahrmt the lentil century Die whole pon-
insnla was unified under the government of Wang— the
Ifismarck ofi his day. The ensuing dynnstv coiiijirised
thirty-two monarchs. In the fourteenth century this line
was overthrown by Ni Taijo, who afterwards received inves-
tituie as king. He hastened to ackiiowdedge formally the
vassalage of his realm to China and was <-onse(iuriitly Die
recipient of great honors from that source. I-roiii that
time to the present the same dynastic rule has been con-
tinued

; iSp7 being its .so5th year of existence. vSlrictly
speaking, however, the direct line ended in 1864.

Mental Culture
Koreans lia\-e been described as a cross

and Social between the Chinese and the Japanese, but
Habits more resembling the latter, though the influ-

ence of China has been predominating. 'I'lic
upper and middle classes are largely Confnciauisls, while all
classes worsliip '‘the gods of the hills, ’* and the " un.scen
princes of the air. ’ The IHirnli attempt no general re-
search. but content themselves witli the writings of Die
sages of the Middle Kingdom. All docnmeiils are written
in Chinese, wliicli is studied by all Koreans having any pre-
tensions to scholarship. The vernacular tongue, known as
Kmiioun, is j)olysyllahic. and has the great advantage of an
alphabet. (Iriginality of tliouglit is not encouraged: gen-
eral education, as we understaml it, is unknown. vSchools
indeed are common, and many even of the humbler clas.scs

in them
:
yet the great mass remain untaught.

Political preferment is based on coin[K‘titive examination.
Successful aspirants receive diplomas, denoting the «legree
they have taken. Special institutions for instruction in
astronomy, medicine, topography, law, etc., are maintained
at governmenl exiieiisc and are patronized by a favored few.
Since the war, schools for instruction in the ICnglish,
French. Russian and Japanese languages have been estab-
lished by the government, which also sends several hundred
students to Chri.stian schools for the study of JCnglish and
Die sciences. 1 he dwellings of the peo])le are jioor enough;
many are only of mud. thatched with straw. Where niean.s
permit, brick and lievvii stone- -in some instnuccs finely
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carved—are used. Household appliances and comforts are
lew.

1 he range of dress is limited, only two materials being
inuch nsed-cotton for the poor and silk for the wealthy
lhat cleanliness which is next to godliness is not cliaracter-
istic of the Koreans, llou.se-cleaning, however, is attended
to once a month, which is believed to be an unparalleled
illustration of womans persistence and man’s uncomplain-
ing patience. Holidays are common, and public merry-
makings frequent. Suflicient data to fix accurately the
apj^roximate population is not in our possession

: prol^ably
the Koreans themselves could not tell. lirifTis calls it

12,000,000. and Ills conclusion, while largely conjectural is
tlie one usually accepted.

Woman s status resembles that of the se.x in other Asiatic
regions. Inferiority is assumed, but practically there is not
as much harshness in the treatment of her as might be sup-
posed. or as is often asserted. Under many circumstances
women are even treated with re.spect, and are protected by
certain of Die laws.

Die earlier ages an undefined superstition
Religion held sway over the people. The unseen

'‘I’rinces of the Air,” tlie .spirits of heaven
and earth, the unknown forces throughout space, were

‘ ignorantly worsliipped. ” Neither in the past or present
have the Koreans indulged in the folly of denying a personal
devil. Their trouble is a belief in too many devils. To
Diem tlie very atmo.sphere teems with malevolent, rather
than benevolent influences. Buddliism, as an exotic from
India, was planted in Korea about the fourth century. At
once it took firm hold, and flourished as though indigenous
to the soil. For at least ten centuries it held supreme sway,
moulding the morals, manners and culture of the realm.
For four centuries tlie tenets of Sakya Muni were recognized
as the established faith of the Kinpire.

No one has yet given the world an exhaustive review of
Hiiddhism. It will never be clone: like the chameleon tlie

system changes color to suit its surroundings. The Bud-
dhism of vSiam is very different from that of Thibet. As
found in Hindustan, numerous distinctions separate it from
the Buddhism of Japan. The one point it consistently main-
tains everywhere, is that this life is full of evil, a curse
rather than a blessing. Existence has no value; even death
brings no relief, since it introduces man to another state of
(lO
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conscious existence, which is ns bad ns the present, perliaps
worse. Hence, joy can only come by what is called Nirvana,
a condition e(iuivalent to non-exislence or ainuhilntion.
This is the underlying thought upon which the snperstrnc-
ture of Buddhism is reared. Temples of this faith are
found all through Korea. Although built in honor of
Buddha they really contain numerous gods. In some
instances .severaMiumlred inferior deities are ranged along
the sides of the l)uildings

;
these are oltcn made of colossal

size, and, in the cities especially, .sometimes exhibit artistic

merit. As far as practicable, the temples are on hill-tops,

and generally surrounded by groves. While uniformity of
architecture is not insisted on. a certain resemblance is to be
traced in thejii all. Outside apartments are built for the
priests who live on the premises. These men are generally
lazy and ignorant fellows, more intent on a life of .sloth than
upon the advancement of their belief. The support of such
establishments is voluntary, and often liberal.

Worship consists in piostration ami ]>rayci befoic the
idol, the btirning of incense, the presentation of paper suit-

ably inscribed, and the repetition of a fonnnla which is

assisted by a ro.sary held in the hand, and on which the
count is kept. At present Buddhism in Korea is on the
wane. It has no recognition by the present dynasty, and
only exists by sufferance, the priests being looked upon as a
low class given up to immoral lives.

As superseding grosser forms of belief it has undoubtedly
been of benefit. lint its absolute inlUience is only evil, and
the sooner its degeneracy is followed by its death, the better
for the land it blights. Its most conspicuous competitor in
Korea is Confucianism. This strictly is an ethical rather
than a religious system, and is based on the writing of Kiing
Futze, the Socrates of China, born 551 n.c.

Confucianism, while introduced into Korea at an early
period, has been prominent there for only three luiiidred
years. It presents five general princi])les: Benevolence,
Uprightness, Politeness, Wi.sdom and Fidelity. U treats
moreover of five relations of life, which are: King and
Siiiiject, Parent and Child, Husband and Wife, Klder and
Younger Brother, and Friend with b'riend. Nothing is said
of the soul's immortality. Concerning the existence o( an}'

God or goils, one of Us authorities deedares, “Sulfielent
knowledge is not possessed to say positively that they exist,
and I see no dilliculty in omitting the subject altogether.”
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Indeed, Confucianism chiefly .seeks to mould society in social
and political matters. It presents many admirable ideas
which yet fall infinitely short of the truth man chiefly needs.
A Confucian temple contains no idols. The building is dis-
tinguished within by a tablet which sets forth the honor of
the great Sage. Generally a large luimber of less conspicuous
tablets appear, which jiraise his best known disciples. An
altar is erected where sacrifice is made, or ofTerings are laid.
Some of the displays on festal occasions are very fine. The
second and eighth months are the fixed times forolTeringsacri-
ficelo Confucius, who is not, however, regarde<l as a god, as
these facts would seem to indicate.

Taoi.sm also exists in Korea. Imt exerts little inlluence.
Its distinctive feature is Rationalism. Its ceremonies are
singular, and its tenets grossly materialistic. It is also an
importation from China, where it originated with the philoso-
pher Laotse, who lived in the seventh century. It offers
many idols, yet neither the temples nor the priests are numer-
ous or well sup[)orled.

P'ar mure worthy of onr regard are some of tlie teacliings
connected with ancestral worship, as it exists in Korea. It
is really an expression of the ])opular idea of what consti-
tutes filial piety. If families can afford it they erect hand-
some temples, and there place tablets inscribed with the
names and virtues of their immediate ancestors. A valuable
result of this idea is the preservation of a complete genea-
logical list. Generally the tablet is erected without the
dignity of a temple to shelter it. Before these tablets, and
in honor of the deceased, theatrical plays are perforiiied on
temporary stages

;
presentations of food are made to the

departed spirit, and even more commonly, prayers are
offered and wailings uttered.

The iNTRODucrioN of Christianity.

Possibly in tiie sixteenth century, certainly in the eight-

eenth, Papal converts from Japan and China carried the
Christian religion into Korea. They taught, they baptized,

they labored with conspicuous zeal, altliough not always
with commendable crintion.

About 17S3 a distinguished official, Senglmni by name,
professed conversion, and was baptized under the new name
of Peter. The better class of scholars were not slow to see
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tlie superiority of even corrupt Christianity to their own
Pagan systems. The people began to take kindly to the
missionaries, who were greatly encouraged. Religious
books were translated and distributed.

But the government was now thoroughly alarmed. The
priesthood was awakened. Prejudice being kindled, blazed
into passion and consumed the new church with the fierce

fires of unrelenting persecution. It was the old story.

Many recanted and .saved their lives. Others fled to China,
and 4,000 poor souls braved martyrdom by sword and fagot

and unmentionable tortures.

Jean dos Remidios, a priest from Portugal, was the first

person from the West who ever ventured on Korean soil for

the purpose of preaching and teaching. Holland sailors

were shipwrecked there in 1672, and detained as prisoners
for some time. But their stay was involuntary, and their

work by no means evangelistic.

The results of Remidios’ efforts were considerable at first,

but soon passed away, hi 1X35, under the influence of

Bourbon ascendency in France, Roman Catholic missions
were reintroduced to Korea. The pioneers of this fresh

crusade went overland by way of China and Manchuria. In
a few years they claimed several thousands of adherents.
As before, and for the same reasons, blood soon drowned out
all traces of the boasted conquest. Again and again Rome
rallied, and as often was driven from the field. The work-
men died, and the work itself was deserted. So it .seemed,

at least. Yet a remnant must have survived. Even if we
discredit the Jesuit story, doubtless highly colored, that they
had 10,000 converts in 1850, and aliout 15,000 seven years
later, still we must believe that there was some foundation
for their statement.

The year i860 was important iu the East. It was tlien

tliat English arms so completely ma.stered the resistance of
the great Chinese Empire. British greed had forced India's
opium upon the people of the eighteen Provinces. British

guns were the unanswerable argument which supported the
demand. The forts of the Peiho fell before the merciless
fire to which they were subjected. Pekin was taken and
sacked. Tlie prestige of China was destroyed. It was
all man’s wrong and man’s wrath against his fellow-mau.
Yet. how God overruled it for His own glory! The fruits

of that victory—directly or indirectly—were the enforced
opening of new Chinese ports to commerce, additional guar-
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antces for Christian missions, and the opportunity it gave
Russia of seizing lands contiguous to China.

Nowhere more than in Korea were these changes felt.
It had been supposed that China was impregnable. But
the Dragon Throne had been despoiled by a mere handful of
“ outside barbarians.” The great Emperor was an exile in
Tartary. The red cross of St. George floated over the
palace of Pekin. All this sent a thrill of consternation
througli the “hermit nation”—where the more thoughtful
ones could see tliat such an overthrow was Indicative of their
own peril, if not a prelude to their own destruction. The
handwriting was on the wall. One has said, “ Political
convulsions, like geological nplieavings, usher in new epochs
of the world’s progress.” It has j)roved so in this instance.
Paganism at once made frantic efforts to shut itself secure-
ly away from progress. Armies were drilled in Korea, forts

were built, frontiers were guarded, every precaution was
taken. Watch fires were kindled at a moment’s notice on the
coast, and headland telegraphed to headland of any impend-
ing danger. All was in vain.

Within six years Napoleon HI. sent an expedition to

Korea. On the plea that certain Frenchmen liad been slain

in a recent persecution of Christians, Admiral Roze, of the
French navy, blockaded the Hau River, penetrated the inte-

rior as far as Seoul, the capital, and completely destroyed tlie

city of Kang Wha, situated on an island of that name, and
the chief military depot of Western Korea. lie afterwards
attacked Tong Chin. Here he was repulsed with great loss,

being ultimately obliged to retire altogether.

An American buccaneering expedition, on the schooner
“(General Sherman,” in 1866, made a futile attempt to

reacli the royal tombs of Pyeng Yang, where it was said

that the luuperbrs of Korea were buried in coffins of gold.

Tlie Yankee craft ran aground at low tide in the river. In
this heljfless condition it was surrounded by blazing fire-

rafls and destroyed
;

the crew were all slain Admiral
Rowan, on tlie flagsliip “ Wachuselt, ” immediately
demanded of Korea an explanation of her “ insult to the

flag.” Not meeting with sviccess, he returned to China, but
almost immediately despatched the U. S. corvette “Shen-
andoah,” whose officers finally learned the particulars just

given.

It soon became evident that oui government must lake

some steps to ensure the safety of American mariners who
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were in the waters adjacent to Korea, ami might he ship-
wrecked, The authorities at Washington instructed the new
minister to China, Hon, hred. I*'. Ivow, (o proceed to the
Korean capital, and if possible conclude a commercial treaty
between that limpire and tlie United States, having espe-
cially in view the point alluded to.

Rear Admiral John Rodgers, coniinaiuling the Asiatic
squadron, was directed to accompany liiin with suflicient
force to maintain the nation's honor. Five war vessels were
detailed for this duty. Un May 23d. 1S71, this little fleet
anchored off the western coast of Korea. The Americans,
on landing, were treated with civility, hiighl Korean oOicers
visited the flagship, ailhongh they i)rcsciiled no credentials.
Pending diplomatic negotiations, the Admiral ordered a
survey of the Han River. 'I'o this duty two gun boats and
four steam-launches were assigned. Ascending the river in
obedience to orders, they were met by a terrific fire from
numerous shore batteries, which opened upon them without
previous warning. 1'he fr)rls were silenced by a return fire,
and <letnolished by ten inch shells, after which llie ships
returtied to anchorage. As no apology was oNcred within
ten days for this assanil, 750 men weie landed and ordered
to carry the citadel. Tliis was done in splendid style. 'i'o

the credit of their courage be it said, the Koreans refusctl to
surrender, and when their stronghold fell, it was found that
only twenty^ of the garrison survived, and they were
wounded. Three hundred and fifty corpses were piled up
in one place. If they failed it was not through cowardice.

In reality, the Americans gained no substantial advan-
tage, and, like the French, were inclined to withdraw with-
out further demonstrations. Yet they jirepared the way for
others to enter.

In r«7r>, Japan, accomplished tlie important task, never
before successful, of making a complete treaty with Korea.
Tliis was done under the potent influence of a powerful
fleet, and a large force of troops. The PTench and l^nglish
tried to take immediate advantage, but made no headway.
Meanwhile, the trade between Korea and Japan increased
marvelously, a fact which incited western envy to seek
some method of dividing its obvious profits.

Under the direction of President Hayes, and the author-
ity of Congress. Commodore Sliufcldl visited Korea, and
vandy endeavored to establish cordial relations with the
authorities. Nothing was accomplished. The following
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year, liowever, tl.rougli tlie friendly intervention of Li Hung
lang, the Chinese Viceroy, the Commodore was better

received, and on May 6, 1882, he negotiated an agreement
which binds together the “ Outpost State” and the United
States in terms mutually satisfactory.

General Foote was sent by President Arthur, as minister
resident, to Seoul. He was received at court, and estab-
lished at the capital a United vStates legation.

In 1894311 attempt was made to throw off the Chinese
suzerainty. A Japanese force was sent to Korea in con-
travention of treaties witli China. This led to war between
Japan and Cliina of which Korea was the battle-ground,
i he complete rlefeat of China, and tlie formal renunciation
of her claims by the treaty of peace signed May 1895, left
Korea iionnually independent, but completely under Japan-
ese control, A period of much political disturbance fol-
lowed. In October 1895 the yueeii was assassinated, and
soon after the King fled from the palace and took refuge
willi the Rus,sian Legation. Tliis ended the Japane.se.
ascendency, and gave Russia the predominant inlluencc in
Korean affairs. In 1807 the King look possession of a new
palace adjoining the Foreign l.egalions. and is [>roleclcd by
a body-guard of Korean troops under the command of Rus-
sian officers. A treaty between Japan and Russia provides
that both nations shall furnish financial aid to Korea and con-
trol tlie telegraph lines. Tlie heir-apparent to the throne, a
young man twenty year.s old. was sent to America in 1897,
to pursue his education under the guardiansliip of the Rev.
Dr. Ellinwood, .senior Secretary of the Board of Foreign
Missions.

Protestant Missions.

Hvaugelical religion was introduced into Korea by Rev.
J. McIntyre and Rev. John Ross, ministers of the Scotch
United Presbyterian Cliurcli in Manchuria. In 1873 Mr.
Ross visited the most eastern port of Manchuria, known as
the Korean Gate, the i)lace where Korean merchants were
wont to exchange tlie products of their country for Chine.se
products. By a remarkahle succession of providential
events, Mr. Ross was enabled to trsinslate portions of the
Gospel ol Lube into the Korean language. 'I'liese i>ortions,
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the first inissioiiaries. but was not well attended. During
the war .so many houses were vacated that it became pos-

sible to olitain a desiral)le pr<>i)erty in the native city at a

very low price. This was fitted up for tlie purpose, and the

school removed to it in 1895. It has since greatly increased.

The school is in charge of Miss Doty, and an admirable
Korean teacher. In connection with this school is a Korean
church, and a house wliere Mr. and Mrs. (Gifford reside.

Mrs. Oiflford does extensive work among the w'omen of the

city and surrounding country. Training classes of native

helpers are held each winter, and form one of the most
hopeful lines of work.

The Oovernment Hospital was successively
Medical Work superintended by Drs Allen, Vinton and

Avison. In 1894 the jealousy and corruption

of the native officials became .so intolerable that Dr. Avison
was forced to resign his position for a time. The Japanese

occupation enabled the Kitig to carry out desirable reforms,

and to recall Dr. Avison, who was given absolute direction,

and full liberty for Christian teaching.

Mrs. Underwood, M.D., has had exceptional opportuni-

ties for visiting, in virtue of her appointment as physician

to the ladies of the Court. She was in constant attendance

upon the unfortunate (^ucen, who was murdered in one of

the revolutionary outbreaks that followed the war.

In the summer of 1895, terrible epidemic of cholera

devastated Korea, and was esiiecially severe in Seoul. Two
special hospitals were at once opened, and nearly all the

members of the Presbyterian, baptist and Methodist mis-

sions, a.ssisted by many Korean Christians, spent the sum-
mer in caring for the victims, by Cod’s mercy, n«>ne of

the foreign community, and very few of the native Chris-

tians were stricken. The King .showed his gratitude by
sending a gift of to the hospital, and a testimonial of

thanks was received from the Minister of Foreign AlTairs.

h'usan, on the southeast const, was occupied
Fusan \u 1H91, by Kev.W. M. baird and Mrs. baird,

It is the chief port for the trade with Japan,
and is largely inhabited by Japanese. It is the point of

departure for all the soutliern region, the most populous
part of the country. Most of the local preaching here, as

in all Korean stations is done in the “ sarang,” or guest-

room, which is both chapel ami reception room, and isopen
all day for any who wish to come. There is a dispensary
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aiid a small hospital. Tours are made in all directions
whenever possible, and many hopeful inquirers are encount-

capital of the province, Tagoo, has been succe.ss-
tully entered and property secured with a view to making
this the centre of work for the province.

^

Gensan, one of the treaty ports, on the north-
trensan eastern coast, is the gateway for all the coun-

try east of the mountains. It was first occupied
>y Mr. and Mrs. J. S. (iale in 1892. The usual preparatory
work has been done, in laying the foundations for church
and schools. Many have professed to receive Clirist, ami
testify by their faithful lives to the reality of Ilis grace. The
evangelistic work, especially among the women, is full of
eucouragemeuL During one year, nine hundred women
came to Mrs. Gale for religious conversation. In the very
height of the war excitement, while the Japanese troops
were landing opposite the house, .several of these women
came to inquire a!)OUt the Way of Life, and to beg for
l)aptisni.

Pyeng Yang, the fourth strategic point occu-
Pyeng Yang pied, lies in the northwest, and gives access to

all the region up to the borders of Manchuria.
For several years the Rev. S. A. Moffett and others had
visiled the province at intervals and baptized a number of
scattered believers, but were not jiermitted to reside there
In 189,^ they succeeded in buying a house, but when they
attempted to occupy it, the authorities drove them out, and
threw some of the native Christians into prison. Although
tortured and threatened with death unless they renounced
Christ, they stood firm, witnessing most impressively to the
power of the gospel. 'I'hrough the intervention of the
American and british Ministers, the prisoners were released,
and indemnity secured. Then came the war. and Pyeng
Yang was the .scene of a great battle. Immediately after-
ward Mr. MoITelt and Mr. Dee, accompanied by Dr. Hall of
the Methodist Mission, revisited the place. and were warmly
welcomed by all classes, who had learned to trust the mis-
sionaries as their friends. Since then the work lias devel-
oped be}'ond all expectation. The church in the city has
(1897) over 100 communicants and 195 catechumens. There
are twenty-two sub-stations, and twelve or more chapels,
I)uilt almost entirely by the Koreans. The total number of
communicants connected with the station is about 270, with
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aiT.Imn missionariesaie alinobt despairingly earnest.

Misslons^“'"''"“
writes to tlie Board of Foreign

I’yeiiti Yang work which I saw last winter and which is still

know“„"!,rar°/i!,"t‘ifr,n 7'‘'V" °'.ly ll.ose can

5:2;,r=SS3£~5™a^ as
STATrsTrcs 1897.

Missionaries ffivc of them physicians) .. ,,
Ivorean helpers
Churches 3“

Coiinnmiicanls "!!!!!!!!

Pupils 111 schools
Pupils in Siimlay-schoois"!

545

STATIONS 1897.

§S£Srs,“rs
lal,or’’c"fi1re'’v';

J'' R^A.larnfanTM; '«9P
ami M,s. Irvi i, amiE m i ri,

««•
lielpcrs.

'^'“'“'1 ' I'emniala ami a j.ative

a.„, M.. SwaMen
; . ilccnUa,^!' “

Kcv. worniau C. Whuiemore;
3 native teachers ami , Bihle-woman:

the missions in KOREA,

I\ri.ssi<)NARnc.s In Korea.
• Die<l l-igmcs

Adams. Rev.J. E.. ,Kg6
Adams, Mrs., ,896
A en, H. N., M.I)., ,884-
Allcn. Mr.s., ,8Sj
Arhucklc, Miss V. C., iSya
Anson, C). R., j8yj
Avison.Mrs..

,894
Rand, Rev. W. M., iSgi
Raird, Mrs. ,891

"Rrown, II. M., M.D., i8yi
Brown, Mrs., jSyi
Bunker, Mrs. Annie

Ellers. M.D., 1886-
Chase, Miss M. E,, J896
Hoty, Miss S. A., 18S0
Oalc, Mr. J. S., 18S8
Gale, Mrs. (Mrs. J.
Herron) ,S8<5

OifTord, Rev. D. L., j8S8
GiBord, Mrs. (Miss
Hayden), 1888

*Hcrrou, John, M.IE, 1885-
Irviii, C. H.. M.D., 1891

J'enu of Service in Uie McUI.

1890
1890
1896

1S95

I«9S

1888

1890

Irvin. Mrs.,
Jacobson, Miss A. P.
Ece, Rev. (Jraham,
I-ee, Mrs.,
Miller, Re\-. K. S.,
Miller, Mrs.,
MoU'elt, Rev. S. A.,
Moore, Rev. S. F.

,

Moore, Mrs.,
Strong, Miss Ellen,
Swallcn, Rev. W. E,,
Swalleii, Mrs.,

'

Underwood, Rev.H G.1S85
Underwood, Mrs. (Dr.

Eiliaii S. Horton '87)1888
Vinton, C. C., M.D., 1891
Viuto-i, Mrs., 1891
Wambold, Miss C. C., 1896
Wells, J. H., M.D., 1S06
Wells, Mrs., 1896
Whiling, Miss <E R.,

M.I)., J895
Whiltemorc, Rev. N.C.1896
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1894

1895-1897
1892

1893
1892
1S92
1S89

1892
1892
1892
1892

1892

IIOOK.S OF klvEERICNCl-:.

A Forhiddcii Eand. R. Oppert. *5.00.
Chosoii. Percival Eoweil. 00
Korea From Us Capital. Rev. U.'w. Gilmore. $r.2<;Korea, the Heriim Nation. W. R. GrilTis. #3.50

^

Korea Without and Williin W. E. Griflis. Si i?
Life in Korea. W. R. Carles. i2i. 6</

'

T he Korean Repository. Published in Seoul.
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